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Then p with onr fij ! let It trera a th a!r !
- Though our fathers lire cold !n their grnret, ..

TLej bad hand a tlict could strike, they hid toul
thatccdi Ure,

- And their sons were cot bora to be !irel
Cp, up witb that banner! wber-- r it may call,

. Cur ouliuni hall rIyrouud;
A cation of freemen that rootaeui f hall fall

When it Ur LaJI be trailed on tie ground- - '

Tlic Xext pelesatc.
- On this' subject the Omaha Republican

has a Ion j aod sensible article. It de-

clines becoming he- - "champion" of any
man;4cntil the people of Nebraska shall
have determined who is to be .our starr-dard-hear- er

in the coming contest, if in-

deed we are to have a contest at all."
It tpeaUs impartially of the gentlemen
who ' have been spoken of in this co-
nnectionDaily, Taylcr, Marquette, Mo-nel- l,

Sapp, Dowen and Tafle..
- In conclusion it says: '.

"It is possible that the Republican and
Derhccratic Conventions, "which are both
to assemble iii Omaha on the same day,
may ajjree upon some basis cf harmo

k
rious fiction;- - and thus aroid entirely, a
partisan contest. We trust it may be so.
THe present is no time for party bicker-

ings and strife. - The preservation of the
Union and the puttirj down of the pres-
ent rebellion are questions compared with
which parties and men are as nothing.

. Whatever will tend most certainly to prd-mo- te

unity among; the people should he
done", regardless alike of party politics or
individual interests. '

-
? "If the two Conventions should happily

agree" upon 'a common platform, and in
that agreement itsKould be'found neces- -

- sary to ignore the claims of all the prom-
inent favorites of both political parties,
and select" from among the people some
gentleman who can combine the votes of

, all the Union-lovin- g citizens of Nebras-
ka, .without regard to former political
distinctions, - we shall not only have no
fault to find, with the result, but shall hail
it as an augury cf concord, unity and
peace." 4 .. ;
'

While. welere very decidedly in favor
of the principles cf: the Republican par-

ty, we shall still be much pleased if the
Conventions, in their wisdom, shall se-

lect some uncompromising union man,
upon whcti all ardent Union- - men can
unite in supporting. ;We know of sev-

eral prominent men in both parties who
were even opposed to the calling of any
party conventions at 'the present time.

Mr. Daily, though '. he vv as iht first
boldly to advocate a Republican organi
zation in this county, some years ago,
when many that are cow leading Repub-lican- s

were still in the bosom of the Dem-

ocratic partyis at present opposed to any
mere party organization. The following
is an extract of a ietter from Diily on
this subject, written to a friend in this city
before he was, aware that Conventions
had been called: -

t 'I am of the opinion that if it should be
good policy,, (which I doubt)' to hold
itriclly a' Republican convention at all, it
certainly would be injudicious to iake the
initiative,' and held a strict party convea-lio- n

at a early day. am for the Ad-
ministration and the war, until rebellion
nnd treason shall be 'put down : and' this
1 consider the issue, and the only issue
that' greatly, interests us as a people now-An- d

while thousands, "and-ten- s of thou,
fands, of Democrats are sustaining the
Administration and the war with their
lives and treasures, I think we should, be
content, without requiring all who are for
these view? to join the Republican party.
I know there are a few leaders, most' of
whom have been ' Democrats, that are
trying- - a party, under the
specious guise of a reorganization of lhe
Democratic party,' which hew party they
hope to fashion after'thcir own hearts;
and I have no-dou- that, those heartsare
in sympathy with treason-an- d traitors.
But let us wait until "they act; and then if
it is necessary, in order to defeat them',
or to secure unanimity among ourselves,
call a cohvention of nil who are for the
Administration and. the war. . Such : a
course will play out this ''reorganization
cf the Democracy ;" and to' such a con-
vention, all Democrats,' who, like Ben
I'uttler, are all over for the Administra
tion and the war, will leel free to come;
and feel that they have as much right to
tome as a Republican. : v' '

V The Peopled Prasad the' 10th brings
out. the name of Hon.' W. II. TiTtoa
for Congress,' and proposes in future tb

lay befpre the public hfs record.'" : Mr.
Taylor is a. gentleman' of. talent,' and
would confer honor upon the territory. r
JJut we can see no reason now for "rota-
tion in office." "This 'doJtrine ' is one of

the greatest evils' to a republican form
r goverunreht, It ' creaFes myriades' of

(.nlice-seeke- rs and demacues - who are
a ctrrse to the. country.: In the South the

policy has always been, when they elect-
3 a ir.an ' to ollice who carried "otit the

wishes cf . his. co::-:Utuer.ts-
t. to keep him

ihe're s lcng.ts,-be- - retrained ; "faithful

f r.d rcrpetun!." The consequence was,

the Scuth", though inferior in numbers,

cfuays1 tnaintuiLcd' more influrr-c- e aj
r Lurf r in
r . -

t!ic Ii'crth
0:e control cf go"C;ent t:.r.n

The corrc-'porJriiii- s of the" New York

7't!nT(c, frc:a Ilalleck's ttn;.i)V .speak in

t, r-- scf J raise of Geu. Thayer and the
'

Nebraska First. -- V

. Its Xers.
wi or u.e last ten days all js quiet near

Richrnor.d. . There will probably be no
more fighting there-fc-- ?ever::l weeks

Gen. Pope has issued an address to hh
troops . in the Shenandoah. .He says
when he came among them he L:ard.them
frequently using phrases which they oust
learn to discard ; such as "lines cf re-

treat and basis of supplies;"' holding
strong positions," tic, i.c. He says,
"let us the probable line of retreat
cf cur opponents, and leave our own to

take caro cf itself." He says his policy

shall be, "attack, and cot defence."
The. Federals have suffered a defeat at

Murfresboro. Tenn.' 3.000"or 4,000
! guerillas, , under Col. Forrest, attacked
the 11th Michigan and. 3d Minnesota
Regiments, and captured the former.

In Keuucky intense excitement exist-

ed, which extended to the cities of. Louis-

ville' and Cincinnati, en account of a
threatened attack upon Frankfort and
Lexington, by Col. Morgan, with a body!
of about 3,000 men. The Mayor of
Lexington telegraphed to Covington and
Cincinnati.for soldiers and cannon. Pub-

lic .meetings were held, at which the most

intense excitement prevailed . A large
portion of the police force of Cincinnati,
and several hundred, soldiers from Ohio
were immediately sent by railroad.

There was a skirmish on the 11th, be-

tween a company of Missouri Militia and

Quantrera band. ' The rebels were re-

pulsed with a loss of six' killed and five

mortally wounded. Our loss was
'
nine

killed and fifteen mounded.- -

In Halle cks division all is quiet.
Vicksburg is not yet taken. We have
received a letter from Sergt. Polock

written from Memphis, but. it came loo

late for publication in this, number. He
reports the health of the Regiment better
since the 1st of July, than at any time
previous tho present year.

The Confiscation Bill has passed Con- -

gres3. it autnonzes me rresiaeni to em

ploy as many persons of African descent
as he may deem proper in suppressing the
rebellion. It provides for colonization of

persons made free by the act, at descre-lio- n.

Ths. Border States had an inter
view with the President, at which he ad-

vised them to go home and prepare for
emancipation, as it might soon become
necessary to emancipate all the slaves in
the Border. States. ' j -

' '
; C

A disgraceful scene took place in the
House of Representatives on the 13ih;
between Ehke of Ohio and Richardson of
111. . Richardson rolled up his sleeves and
was in for a fight, calling Blake, in a
louTl voicc'a God d 1 liar.

Thirty, thousand of the army of the
Ohio Bud's men have crossed the
Tennessee river; it ia thought to attack
Rome, Georgia: . .. .

"
'

The last accounts from the Indian Reg-

iments they were marching into their own
Territory were within three miles of
the Missouri line, and twenty-fiv- e from
Carthage.' . ' ';

. '.
Latefst European advices give no indi-

cation cf intervention.
'

.

, On the.26th ult., Lieut." CoJ. Alfred
Ellet, went up the Yazoo t'wzr with two
rams, the ; Monarch and Lancaster,, the
latter cinder command of Jledical Cadet.
Chas. R. EUeL '. V V. '' t'.

They proceeded about 63 miles to a

point where the river is obstructed by a
raft built by the enemy, and protected by

guns in' haitery. Their, object was. to

capture or destroy three of the enemy's
gunboats, that were lying the - Van
Dorn, Polk an J Livingston. . They ran
up close under the lattery, and were
mortified. ' to see the enemy set fire to

the boats and start them adrift dowa the
river upon our rams, which were obliged
to leave thi-rive-

r to escape the conflagra-

tion.
'
The three boats were totally destroy-

ed The enemy did pot fire at the rams.
Many ; friends of McClellan having

blamed the government for not reinfore-jn- g

him with all the troops from Wash-

ington, a fortnight' ago ; the New ,York
Evening PosVs Washington correspond et

say's the Department replys; to this criti-

cism that it made little difference to Jack-

son what disposition we. made of our
forces' here j ' for, had all the available
troops been senMw'o "or three weeks ago
tp Gen. 'McClellan, Jackson would have
taken Washington, which? would have
been much worse than a partial reverse
before Richmond. , . ' '

r cr . . j ..- -

The following : items were put in tj'pe
for last week's extra, but were crowded
out1 for want of space. V; Though "now
rather old, they possess some interest.;' '

.

-- .. Heintzellnan's corps and McCall's di-

vision were, ordered out to meet the ene-

my who were approaching from- - Rich-rGpn- d.'

The eneniy came up boldly early
in the morqing, having been heavilyjreia-force- d

by. troops, who hid fought the bat-
tle of Friday, pa the opposite side of the
Chickahoniiay. v About o'clock it was
evident- - tbat'eorae.. portion cf; our lines
must give avtiy,as the "rebels were'coa-stactl- y

thriving fresh' troops into action.
Out;trcops;in front of the bridge now fell
luck lo wjihin three And a half miles of
TurkeyJslinJ, where the fight wasshort
ly afienjards-.icnewed- - and. continued
with. tho greatest determination, oa both
Eide.;- - -

'
-

A dispatch from McClellan to; the War
Department, dated one o'clock, morning

th, f.avs, no nghting- - sjnee rues
day !iigl.tr when the enemy were repulsed
with great .'ilaughter. ;. Our' army- then
moved I) ta'5 .position' now occupied,, be-

cause it affords superior advantages for
cn with the gunboats, of which

17 are low in the river prelecting. flanks."
Stateuierit uf the casualties of thc.scvere

t fnwrin j ii i hit niniT " i iTi tm

battles of ?even days cannot yet be fur
nished. Our forces were not beaten, in
any conflict. ' No guns have been lost
ainc'3 the 27th, when McCall's divisional
the onset ' were ' overpor.-ered;- .' and 5
pit ;ea fell into tl o hand.3 cf tha enemy.

In spue of the oft-repeat-
ed and much

vaunted boasting that the Nebraska City
JVhrf parades before the public of late,
about the great antiquity of the concern,
demanding therefor respect and com-

mendation from a generous and confiding
public; which is already so enraged as to

he' compelled ' to heap' upon it contempt
and bitter scorn, on account of its disloyal
course; its sympathies with the Southern
traitors;, its open endorsment of Valland- -

mgnam ana omer semi-traito- rs or tnai
class, it is "due to history," and the early
founders of journalism in this Territory,
to state that the Pallad. ium wasp uhlished
at Belle vue, in Nebraska. Territory, for
several week, or months, while the Ne
braska City yVews establishment was still
at the. pleasant village of Sidney, Iowa..
The Omaha J "ebraikian- - as also in ac-

tual running order before the type and
material of the Jfcics wa?J;rought over
from Sidney. .

.In the more recent, blow eut of the
Jfeics written, we are told, by a certain
young gentleman, who in Congress so
loftily and grandiloquently scaled the
empyrian heights, where th (spread)
eagle makes its nest and deposits its fruits,
and who would have still remained there,
for he certainly could never have come
down by any ordinary means, had not
Mr. Daily, with catting sarcasm, request-
ed him "to close with prayer" it is
claimed that the News, "during its whole
existance, has not changed its name, nor
proprietorship,-- ' when the fact is its pro-

prietorship, as published at the head of
its columns, has changed, during its sorry
and sickly existence, just six times ; ' it has
had during this time, either seven or
eight different editors.
" The News proposes to give its subscri-

bers pictures," if they will take the pa-

per,. Some, inducements of the kind, we.
think, 13 neededa spelling book,' or a
copy of Peter Parley, or something of the
sort, that they may "diffuse correct infor-

mation vpon our geography,' &.c.

Nemaha Valley Farmer's Gab.
This association meets regularly on the

last Saturday in each months at Fair
View School House, (near , Weddle's
Bridge.) This organization is composed
of a very intelligent class of farmers.
Their discussions have been ' produc
tire of much benefit.. By consulting to-

gether, and thereby interchanging their
observations . and experience, on the va-

rious branches of agriculture, each one
gains information that is. valuable.

In this paper will be. found the pro-

ceeding . of their club meeting. . They
propose hereafter, to ship their grain
and buy their goods from St. Louis or
some other city. They complain consid-- .

erablyof Nebraska merchants! But the
merchants also have just cause to com-

plain of some of the farmers. They
have sold them goods under promises to

pay in grain "as soon as harvest was
over. I5ut in many instances narvest
came and passed and came again with-

out either grain or money. The price
paid for grain has' been low; but owing

to the quality of our spring wheat and

the markets at St. Louis; it was neces-

sarily so. If farmerswould all pay for
what they buy do ;without groceries
and clothing until they had something to
pay with merchants would be' able to
sell cheaper, and all parties would be bet-

ter off.

Gold how brings a. large premium in
New York, It is suppose on account of the
export to Europe, Within the past five
month over '.'twenty-on- e million dollars
have been shipped to Europe more than
ever occurred, before during the same
length' of. .time. Last year only three
millions went from New York to Europe.

. ,Tbe 7 Nebraska City Yetc . wants ' to
know "how much sustenance the Jidver'
User, i Omaha .Republican, 'mid People1.

Tress would have if the government teats
ihey have sucked this twelve months past
were taken away ; , , : ,.

: ,;So far as the Advertiser- is concerned,

.the government patronage we receive is

barely worth having,: and that is all.
Since Mr. Furnace left, we published one
six-doll- ar advertisement for which we

have not yet received payment.. We are
also authorized ." to publhh' ; the United
Stales Laws passed at the present session
of Congress, for: which we are to receive
37 1-- 2, cents per. thousand ms. -- We

pay5 a. composhor for, putting them in
type', SO. cents - per thousand, measuring
'the .heading" in each paper- - which will

not hii- done." by .the Department ; so!we

make about five ents. a thousand of for-

ty cents.a week,-profit- .
, , --j -

At the request of several citizens,' we
"cheerfully publish the following-Toas- t.

Although 'written since - the Fourth, the
ideas it - contains are just 'as good as if it
had been read at the' table .We have
lately refused several cngraal composi-

tions i purporting to be poetry, because
they . did not " come up to what we con-

sidered the standard ; but in this case, we
make, an .exception to our rule, on account
of.the excellent sentiment contained.

"Ale Lincoln?. .'..:Ke was.the pcojJe'iclioieo, ' '
. ,

AM hat(iJo4 to teaaoft't voice : V out.
' JUtVI U.(vtN Jf ff. Davi5-Mj- quick :ped

- S'i.iA uli J j an Doti.-iurwi- ih goat."

fiVrittcn for .the Nebraska Xdrertlscr.

rrenaBa Tr.Hey Tamer's Clal).

Mr; EniTca; Our Club met persuaat
to adjournment.

Subject fcr discussion, "Best manner

of promoting the interests of the fanners
of Nemrha county" to adopt, soma plan

Mn PSfira SWlDdled

put cf our produce by speculators, who

have been in the habit cf. selling us gcod3

at their own prices, and taking our pro-

duce at whatever they see fit to give us.

It; was th ' unanimcus conclusion that
we must do something ; and we did not
merely conclude to do something, but re-

solved tcKat to do, viz : To ship our grain
to St. Louis, and buy our goods there,
thus saving the enormous profit of a

certain class cf men,, who live on our la-

bor.

, The president appointed. IL.O. Minick,
S. W. Kennedy, G. Crow, C. II. Hay-woo- d

and D. C. Sanders, a committee to
devise some plan to induce the farmers of
Nemaha county to organize neighborhood
Clubs, and afterwards a County Club, for
the purpose of combining ..tcgetheT. in a
thorough systematic manner to ship our
produce. . The committee were instructed
to write for the Press; visit the different
parts of. the county;.or to adopt any
means they may think be3t adapted to

promote the general welfare.
. . Mr. Minick, being called upon, made
some very appropriate remarks. He
thought we could ship our grain to some

merchant of wtll known reputation, that
would make us just returns of the same.
He did not blame our country merchants
as much as some.

;Mr. Haywood thought-farme- swere to

blame for our present hard times. . They
might, and ought, to rule the price of

produce. He thought we ought to ;farm
less, and do it better, and raise more stock.

Mr. Kennedy said we had received
much benefit by our Club in regard to

raising grain, and now we wanted to hit
upon the best plan to dispose of it. He
was in favor cf shipping it at all hazards,
and put the, money that middle men now

get into our own pockets..

Mr. Crow remarked, that as a class,
the; farmers were getting poorer every
year ; that unless we do something soon,
our all will fee swallowed up by sharks,
who live off of our toil ; many of whorji

come here, not as permanent citizens,
that desire to build up our country, but
to gull and ruin the farmers. '.

The President was anxious that the
Club would do something to relieve us of
the grasp the merchants were Hying to
fasten upon us. He would rather trust
his grain in the care of. some farmer to
take t market, than those he kne w, would
get all out of us they can... He was de-

cidedly iii favor of shipping our grain.
Mr. Snider was called on to give his

experience in raising clover and sheep in
Nebraska. '

. He had poor luck with spring
sown clover; but. when sown in the fall it
did welL He now had as good looking
clover as he ever saw in the East. Sheep
did well with him.- - He thought they
were healthier, and yielded more wool
here than in Ohio. To. let them out on
shares, they will return a profit of 45 per
cent, whir-- he thought was paying well
these hard times.

On motion, it was resolved to meet
hereafter on the last Saturday in eacl
month, at 4 o'clock, p. m.
. We meet at Fairview School House,
and invite all to meet with. us. Subject
for discussion at our next meetinsr "How
to increase, the product of the farm." --

; The. Secretary . was requested, to fur-

nish the. Farmer and Advert iser. a copy of
the proceedings of the meeting. - r

: v .
--- N. Sandkrs, Secretary.

Territorial Democratic Conycntiori
To tie Lemotralii Elector of Kdratla :

The failure of the Dimocratic Central
Cqtiimitiee of the Tevritory to meet and
take the necessary stt'psAfor holding the
Territorial Democratic Convention, has
made it incumbent on the undersigned to
isf ue this call without , the. usual formali
ties, and without the concurrence of . the
Committee' in fixing the ratio " of repre-
sentation, and the time and place of the
meeting.. After consulting with a few of
our friends. from different portions of the
Territory, I have concluded to invite ihe
Democracy of Nebraska to meet in Con-

vention " ' 'in
- Omaha, August 20M, 1SG2,

At 10 o'clock, A. M. . ;i . : :

The Central Committee were instruct-
ed by the last. Eiemccratic Convention,
"in calling, future Conventions to base
the appointment of delegates upon the
census returns of 1SG0." On this basis,
giving one .delegate for every 303 of pop-

ulation, and one when the fraction ex-

ceeds one half that ratio, and also allow-fn- g'

one" delegate to each of those coun-

ties whbse population falls short of. this
fraction, the representation in the Con-

vention will be as follows:.- - - ' I -- .:

Buffalo,

Cass.
Cedar,' .. ....

' 'Camming
Dakota
D'uaa ;
Dodge ; ' V-

-'

Doulaa ..
(lAjje
Ka!ii.;:.

Total..

Johnson,- -

Kcatney .;..
Lancaster
L'Eau qui Court
Llocolii'r
Semaba ? r

1 ii Panroee
Ill Platte

ll'Saq1!.
lj Waihinjton-- '

:.;..io

"The County Committees are requested
call meetings their, respective coun-

ties,, in due time, for the selection del-

egates the Territorial Convention, in
accordance with the .above appointment.

GEO. ARMSTRONG, Ch'n.
Ter.-Dsmocrati- 'Convention.

-.- Omaha. N. T.t July 8, 16G2.
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LAVi'3 OF THE UNITED STATES
Pc33:l at iJis Sczond Se.mon rf t?iS llirtj

Public-- No. 81.
AT ACT to establish cert i:n pc; i rcu.e

' i.v.d for other purpcics.
Be it ttnazted ly Smuts end IIjuss cf

Ilepresentatives eft.ie Umied Slates cf J inert
ca tn ton cress assenliiJ, 1 hat the fohow
isg ba established a post roa-l- s :

'
JJEW JECoET.

From Siraen Point to English Creek.
From Wertavilleto Kirgoes.
From Eount Holley, via Lacabertoa to me

ford.
' KE"W HAMr-SHItS- .

From Co jca-vve- to Webstar.
From Plcistow, vi II amps-lea- and Dan

ville to Sandown
From Canaan, . Yerrsout,

Lake, 21 ew Jianpshira.
.

' onio. .

From Albany to Uarshvil--

Conuecticut

' From Osniburg,via lUoIetoaand Roberts- -
ville, to Farlj.

.

- FroaiTnl.md to Greoi:tcivn."
From South Woodbury to Ashley.
from iSew 2Iadi3on to Biinley's Station.
Iron Bucyrus, via Leitimberville, New

Witichcsler, and Olentangy, to Bucyrtis.
irom Avtcter'sr' station. via BetUvilla and

Fort Seneca to TiSIa- -

Ircm i:epn hue, vu Bloomville, South
Bloom, Lykccs, and Broken Sword to Bu- -
cvrus.

From Bucyrus, via Oeola, Poplar, and
Melrnoro, to itun.

From Nevada, via Seal, Balls Vernon, Svc
amorp, ' Mexico, HcCrutchioavilla, Berwick
New lligle, and "iVatcon's Cioss Roads, to
Jbestona. .

From Arcadia to Cas3 '
From Knight's Statiou, Michigan, yia Riga

to Southeast corner of Richfield township, O
bio, and thence viaJaxato Swanton Sta
tion.

. From Blissfield, Michigan, via Metamora
Ai Post Office, and Java, to Swanton, Ohio.

From Clayton, Michigan, via Medina Can
andaigua and Moimence Michigan, to Ches- -
teTneia, Jjmery, iedrow, Uttokee and Wau- -
seon, Uaio,

From Hudson.' Michigan, via Mill rrov
Master Comets and Domestic to West Unity'
Ohio.

From Archibald, Ohio, via Elmira, Blanc,
Gorham Centre and Handy, Ohio, to AtticaIff l'ana- juomeoce, jnicnigan.

From West Unity, Ohio, via Domestic.
rnrarose, vvngus ana woods, lhio, to Pitt3
ford, Michigan.

From Piooeer, via Deer Lick and Wes
Jefferson or Dubois Corners, to Bvron.
. From Pioneer, Ohio, via Amboy and Ran-
som, to Hillsdale, Michigan.- -

- From "West Jefferson, via Montpelier and
Bridgeport, Ohio, Woodbridge, Cambria. Cam-
bria Centre and Cambria Village, to Hillsdale,
rjscb'.gan, '

From Antwarp, via. Uicksville. Milo and
Panama, toEdgerton.

From Edgcrton, via Saint Joseph's, Shel- -
me'3 Alius ana bpnng Lake, Ohio, and South
Uamden and Heading Village, to Hillsdale.
Micnigan.

From Bryan, via Williams Centra. Fanners
Centre, Arrowsmith and Cicero, to Uicksville

From JJehance, via Crunetsbunr. McCallv'sjt . . . n . , . "ana ivacspars, 10 otrvKer.
From Farmer's Centre, via Nev and Brunei- -

ourg, to jJenance.
. 1 rom auseon, via Lena and Ridge ville

Comers, to Defiance .

From. Florida to Adam's Station.
From Coltop, via Beta, Lavoma and West

Lsarre, to Warseon;

to

From Perrysbnrg, via Lovett's Grove and
fowling ure3nt to rortage. .

From Fosttria, via Brown's Corners, Eagle
ville and Woodbury, to Portage.- -

irom rerrysDurg, yia Stouy RidTe. to
voo.d ville.
From Elmore,- - via Woodville, to Pember.

ville. .

'
.

From Gilead to New WestGeld.
From Gilead to Providence;
From Delphos, via Ottovilie, Homer, Mu

rat and Cha'loe, to.Defiance.
From Columbus Grove to Kalida. '

From Leiptsic Station to Leinsic Village.
From Buckey'8, via Gilboa, Oak Ridge and

ilcuomb, to rind lay.

nr.

From Defiance, via Ayersville, New Bava- -
na, iiedglana and Medray, to Leipsic. . .

From Paulding to Erneral Station.
From Emerald Station, via Craueaville and

Motherapaw, to Georgetown.
From Gilead, via Odessa and Shank, to Na-

poleon.
From Paulding, via Faine'3, to McGill's.

- From Monnt B'anchard, via Houcktown
and Lira Grov. to Fintcy.

From West Jefferson via West Canaan, to
UarDj Ureek.

From Mount Blanchard to Forrest.
PENNSYLVANIA,

From Carlisle, via Carlisle Springs, Sterrei's
Gap, Sherroansdale and Warren Sprint, to
Lianaisourg.

From New Bloorafield, viaDellvi'le, Grier'3
lavexn ana L.asumger's Store, to Morlevtown.

From. Callousburg, viaLoroandNickloville.
to un uuy-- .

From Ansonville, via McGaryey's and
Westover's. to Cherrytree. .

From Garland, via Southwest, .Enterprise;
Pleasantville,

'
F.lummer arid Rouse vilie,-t- Oil

City. '

' .From .yilliams Grove, via' Grayhampton,
to Shivej's.. . '..

From Oxford, via Hopewell Cotton Works,
Glen Roy, Oak Dill, Goshea and Wakefield,
to Peters Creek.

From Springfie'd Furnace to Bruce.
' From Tioga, via Bailey Creek, Rutland and

HarlansvilleTto Columbia Cross Roads.
. From Schudki'd Haven to Fremont.
-- From Cowdelsport toShippen.. . . . .'

.
' From Huntingto", via Wilsoiiia, Donation,

Croanovef'a Mills aud Cumminsville, to Euni-vill- e.

- .
' From Nicholson Depot, via Nevio and.

Springville, to Auburn Ftrar Corners. .

From Columbia to Silver Springs.
From Kittening to: Punxsatawuey.
From Ebensbirrg, via Bethel Station and

Strongtown, to Newman's Mills.: '
. j ,

From Greeosbcrg, via Pleasant Unify, to
Stahlstown.

From Centreville to Annandala.
From Clarington, viaMilktone and Raughts

Mi fid, to Arago. .

From Economy ,.via Scottsville, New Sheffv
fieldj Seventy-si- x and. Green Garden, to Holt

From BrowEsville, via Lake Cotuo, to Tl- -

mansville. ' .' "
.

From Fresh Lake Centre to J ackaon Val-
ley. ''- - - - "

. :

From Tan.nersvilTe to MiMenherger'-;.- ' .

From Merwint-srill- e to.Tannersville-.-- .

From Bethlehem, via Schoeners ville,
We'aversville and Kreidersvillp.to Petersville.

From Nazareth, via Mobrestown, Kiick-uersvill- e,

Petersville, N'ewhartsTille, Cherry-- ,
vile arid Berlinsville, alington. . .

From Bethlehfm, via Harloversville, to
KlecknerviUeV

Trom Lebanon via Jamestown and Fred-ricksbiir- g,

to Monroe Forge. '.

From SalLshurg, via Coal . Port, Elder's
Ridge, Lorg Run, Shady- - Plain, Cociirau'a
Mills and Hillaiari', to Iiittauing.

From Lancaster to Quarryville: . .

. From Newry, via Blae Kuob and Switzer,
'to Saint Clairville. .

". from Reynolds to Rochdale. '

From Cdllens-biir- toEra'tjnton.
' From Washington to-- Rice'a Lauding. ' ..

Frcra We:t
East Randol', to C'-3-

3.

Fron Wh::.:rg to Shorehara
, WISCCNsIN."

Frcra Mur.:he'i F...t OC2,
Corr.rr, in th3 tov.--n cf

via Monroe's
to th3 Til la

Hartford.
- Fr;:n th 3 vilbge Barton, Washington

county, to Dillnan's Corners, in tha town cf
Wave e.

From Sturgeon B.iy, via Egg Harbor ard
Fish Creek, to Ephraim, iu Dorr county.

From Avcca, iowa county, via the villa-c- 3

of Highland and Linden, to the city cf Min-

eral Point.
From Barton to Eckel's Cornera, in thstown

of. Addison, in the county Washington.
From Watertown, via Ixeda, Conor aci

Farmingtcn, to Johnson's Creek, ia Jnnon
county.

From Appletcn, via Centre, to Saiw-wa-n- o

from Mill Haven, via Forbes Valley, Dor-set- t,

Wilton, Wellington and Moora's Creek,
to Sparta,

COLORADO.

From Denver, via Colorado City and Cone-

jos, to Santa Fe.
From Fusbla, via Huerfan, to Tr.nidsJ.
From Fort Wise, via Beet's Old Fori, Pue-

blo and Canou City, to Lauretta.
From Colorado City to Canon City.
From Colorado City to Lanretto.
From Deuvar, via JefTrsoa and Hamilton,

toLauretto.
From Laarette, via Oro City, to Washing-

ton Gulch.
From Oro City to Coach Creek.
From Hamilton, via Breckenridge, to Lin-

coln City.
From Je?ersoD, via Parkvilb, to Delaware

City.
From Denver, via Idaho and Empire City,

to Salt Lake City.
. From Denver, via Golden City, to Central

City.
From Central City to Silver City.
From Central City, via Gold Dirt and Gold

Hill , to. Boulder.
From Denver to Boulder. .

From Denver, via Fort St. Train, to La-por-
te.

Frora'fort Saint Vrain to Junction Ranch,
(mouth of Beaver Creek.)

From Denver to Russell ville.
. From Conejos to Animus City,

From Laurette, via Montgomery City to
Breckonridge. .

From Central city to Idaho:
DACOTAH.

From Sioux City, Iowa, via Willow Foint,
Elk Point, Vermillion, Yankton, Boc-Uomra- e,

Skinner's, Choteau, Creek and Greenwood, to
Fort Randall, Dakota Territory.
' From Dakota, Nebraska Territory, via St.
John's, Poncah, Dixon, SU James, Helena,
Frankfort, Niobrara and Poccah Agencv, to
Fort Randall. .

From Fort Randall to Platte Creek.
From Yankton to Sioux Falls City. -

From Sioux Falls Cisy, via Sheteck City
and New Brunswick, to New Ulm, Minne-
sota. ' ' .

From Vermillion, Dakota Territory, via
Iowa, to Poncab, Nebraska Territory.

From Bon-homm- e, via Springfield, Dakota
Territorj , to Niobrara, Nebraska Territory.

From Elk Point to Bruh Creek, Dakota
Territory. t

.' NEBRASKA.

From Marshalhown, via Nevada, Boons-boroug- h,

Jefferson, Canalton, Denison,
and Onawavin. Iowa, to Decatur. Ne
braska.

From Plattsmouth to- - Fort Kearney, on
south side cf Platte river.

From Dakota City, .via Pcncah, St.
James, St. John's Franklin, Niobrara,
and other intermidiate olnces, to .Fort
Randall, Dakota.

From Brownville, Nemaha City,
Monterey, Scott's, Iiodenberg's and Mid
dleburg, to Sabetha. in Kansas.

From Falls City, via Geneva, Resen
berg's, Scott's and .Lonsr Branch, to Mon
terey.

From White Cloud, Falls City
Table Kock, to Beatrice. . '

AX

via

via and"

I rom Falls City, via Middlebun: and
Athens, to Pawnee City.

b rom h alte City, via Sarem and Paw
nee City to Otoe Agency, (Dennison.)

from Arago, via Jb alls City, to White
Clound Kansas.

From Peru, via Bro'wnville, Nemaha
City and Falls City, to Atchison.

b rom Erownville. via Falls City, to
riiizhland, Kansas

From Falls City to Hiawatha, Brown
county, Kansas.

From BrownviIIe, via Monterey and
Franklin, Long Branch Post OSice, to
Table Rock.

From Nebraska City, via St. Freder- -

ici and iHcUuer's. to lawe, iioc;c.
From Plattsmouth, riaGiendale, Foun

tain Station, Salt Creek, Lake Station,
BurnhillV. McCate Station, McFarland's,
O'Dohnell's,- - Brackett's B:g Martin's,
Bisseli, Sabine, and Junction City, to
Fort Kearney.

'
.

' sew srsxico.
. From Taos to Cimmaron.

From Abiqui to Garland.
. . NEVADA.

From Carson city to.Virginia city.
From Cirson city to Aurora. "

From Dayton to Humboldt.
UTAH. . .

From Springville, via Fairview and Mount
Plans tr.t to Springtown.

Irom ioauerville. via Pccketavu'a and
Grafton, to Adventure,

i rom v lrgmcity, via Grafton, toRockviue.
From. Donver City, Colorado Territory, to

rovoUtah, Territory.
WASHINGTON'. '

Fro'rri Walla-Walla'- to Pierce City and Ori- -
fiao, via Lowi.ston ...

From Seattle to Snohomish.'
From Walla-Wall- a, via Lewiston and Pierce

city, to Lik City.
From Walla-WalU via Antoine Phntes

and the Coeur k'Alene Mission, to Hell Giie.
i rom. Lewistpn to Florence City.
Sec. ".2. And it further enacted. That

the Postmaster General is hereby authorized
to'change'the terminus of existing mail routes
counectjng with or intersecting railroads when
the postal Eervica therebv imnroved.

o. Ana be it farther enacted. TL.it
the Postmaster General be and he is herebv
authorized to fix the salaries of social azen;i

f the Post OSce Department, employed oa
temporary service, at any sum lss than the
amount designated for such service bv law.

Approved, Jtiue 2,1862; : r

. Public No. 67.
ACT rrescritin? the ona

a, rations
electors the cities Whin

3

i5
in of rtoa

of
and

ueorsetown, ia the District of ia.

lie ii enacted by the Senate cnl Louse cf Rep-tentati-

of the United SiaXs cf America in
Covgress assnnlled, That io all rauiiicipal elec-
tions in tbe cities-o- WashiBgtoa and George-
town, in the District of Columbia, durir, The
exiitenee cf the prcser.t rebeilicD, erery pe'r-so- a

uho Lall oL'er to vote at any si;o: e'.ec-to- n,

arid who shall be challenged bvaav le-- al

vctir on the-groun- d dUlovaitv to the Guv
ernment of the United States, shall, before
hio .vote &luli t received, ia addition to the
requirements now established bylaw, takei

muiLe t;j iu..ovvi!iT oatn cr & Lira n,

Eamely r do solemnly swear (oratarra
a& the caie may be,) that I will support, pro- -
ie.t a:iu u:tid the t,9wt:tat;o-- a ar;d Govcm--

cf

cf

of

bo

can be

of

!'I

tn cf the U- -

whet:;.-d;r.- .:

trae Liih,

Conve
2C2,

tc:-crctLer- ,-.

deterajia::o3t
a-- raL'i res.;
asd iurta-- r,

a-- d true
t;,t hi7,

tne peace. cctary
ly authorized b aJ

:r:'--
''

trictof Co:aiv;a;';:T?r
cert. uu. 2, wr-- '-

the r.eace. r'ir iz7

authorized toal;-:-- '
such oath cr
been takea aai iuh5...,tuv'"c, lu cer'

dence of the Lei.
iut fcr 13 Cvrrci".
one them, dur- i- X' i:c
elections, aia:8,?:?
persoa ptrsocj vioU:-'- , ,.t)'1

i any fa;i3

a: 4 t. w
.

or:
ct

,

r- -i

a rr -

r.- -

t vu

ct

5 ;

f

-

of
to

Cr

k

i j- -.

A :

shall be sutjec; to all
cf wilful andccrrj't rr.t'Ji
liable to be indicted a- -l

tion before any court
Iumb;a caving corarete- - i- ' "

A pprovt d, May '20.7:0- 1-

iirery at Fort La ramie, Nt-"- -

20.CC0 EUSHrii c -
The cora to of tinW, .

v

all do3t,ehaT, t j ccbj,j '

double sewej, wi:h aa Uia,Tho wbols nasibercf baih-u'v- v.

before tu lit dt of NoreaV.
th laectioa of the o--

cer
ofDepartnaeat t Fort La-2:- e. ' :

No bid will b enteruine'd
men, and the renoa to S,v ' '

unreserrpdlT fTn-- : m t ...
ia the contract.

OSce of tb 3 Dervit Qix--'
Fort Loarenwor.h, Kia.,j,-- r

AJriaa FaTl,

LEGAL AOTKL

Dartholotajir Lacib.
2IJ.,::

The Defendant. Ban'aoio'ne r

tice that oa the 7ih day of Jal,
Fall, did file hi potitioi in tl.'l. -
and prajer of whxh i to oka:a'n;"
joa for the sua cf J33..S5, wr.b-V--tcmbe- r

tst, 13'1, upoa 1.5.,arnoant, girea by yja to 34 fl35l.
That an order of afta.-ih-n'-j ; 1

action iaiDit yu, aai the f,;:0":. ,
actiche-- byvirta thsref, bj ,
county, to-w- it: X E. qairUr,i j
6th principal merudiaa, Juiat-- C.J-a- s

yuur property.
You are hert-b- rqiir-- i to j .

demar to said p.tiiiui 01 or b- -:

September, 13 3 J, and in t
wiil bo Uken RiQt yj-j-

, ai .S- -to

be ild and the prreoedj ap; l i .
of said sum, with interest '..-.'.- .!

'T 1 " ' ' ' "A S
Jo!yl2.

ruon.vTc notice.
Xotiee ij hereby girea tint

Mon.lay, the 2S,h Jy of JjV.AJ
e'jl-ck- , a. ii. f...r the final strt :. ;
Joseph rrowd,.icoeis?d. ALUL.:" '

Ju Jjt-- j Q.-- t i.z. -

LLCiAL
J. Pice Fie '!er,

1n. y Lour.::;..
TtJompjonOwen, et a!.)

The iaid dftfenlmt, ThUi. )a C j
notion that on the 6ih d.y of )'r-- i ;

said ptaiatif Heeler, did tie b;i ;t.
court, in a civil action, t'ue o?jV:t i
which ii to obtaia a jtiJaent
sam of $200,60, w.'h i:r.ere thw-:1--

1 S; L up)n a certaia proa.'jory t '4 i
given byyoa, Juha H. Maun aft!
fur .iid uio, o4 tayaU V Ei:wi
six niLinthj after da;e.

That an ordor atu-:hran- wu i .

action against yon, and tha ii;"

tache 1 by Tirtae tbor?t-f,- tis S'-.- .;

to-wi- t: Lo3 I, 2and3.inI"K- k 7 f, .

cc--j thereanto bctonn', lituat-.-- .a

pin wall, in said county c 1 ;'

You in hereby ry-iire-

gaii petition on ur before 's,' -

1332, and indef.ialt therf.f.j-- '

a;nt yoa, and sai I prop'-- j
and the proeeedi ii- -j iie-- to th-- j : V "

wikh interest &3 af jre;J.;d. A. -
f- -

LLGAL NOTICE

Wiiliam S. ITorn an i I;aai T.'j
Hum, Coiuplainanti, j

J -
Wiley H. Horn. Joel A . H a, '

,

Inie3 II-- . rn, Elimbtth ;i, !"- -

V'i!iiam Six, her busbanl, N.

F. Horn, tb unknown heir tf "J"
Su.an i'cD'joaiJ. deoeasei. i i- --

and the unknown be'.ri 0.'

Nanry inith, de?eutd, Tie- - !

pondeut.. j
Yi!ey II. fr-m- , Joel A. H ,

beth is. and Viili.no Mi &rfes':u-th-

unknown heir? of '

the unknown heirs of "any
take cotice that Vf'i'.lijm S. U-.- v--'

of the Territory of Nebra.-ka-. d--
i

'

Jaly, A. D. tile their 4 '

Court, m and f:r the cuntj a
ry of Nebn..ki, arvr.it t::J t
named. eti;!5 f .r.h nzang cl-- ;r '..
Ltrn died intent it?, stiiel ii 3 "

d real estate, ail li-'- '

said ccariji.inLs ar,l rc-n- i
"'-J--

.
;

prajj that ?aij rca.1 e t-- '- -
ouarter cf sect 02 h
Jiant- - E'aren
thit ihe dioli due fr j
the eao;. aci tut m- - -

bitwei ail of said eon:: iVia-ia''-1-
.

And the sai i re?'-o- ten H ft''ir -- ' '

they are re'i'a:! ti a--
51-'- ;

on or before tao 1st aiy ' r
an-- i on f.i.j jre to do ,

ogain-- t them there ja, ia accor ls-o-

suid pelitiua. - Jk--

Ii iiorirrdthittha ebora s-

th 0 E ro n t i a A J r t . r f x f ;

Juiris.ii. is;;.

soTiti: or attach- -
Z.T. Prons, )Bt'j-- t KieSirl G.r-1-

, J.;
T . cjuQ'T.. -

Jacob M:Cn, ) lotr- -

On He 13ia uyof XT. a- -

an onw of a:t3omt at jj , , , j

Of $53 5J
J u.y ti'.h.

ur ifi' a.:.rnf Ji':0)L'i-- .

0)ua:, eurj:(i, ci.' e , (

of oeit, at s ri " ; . '
Est. ta - nei county, iere -

.

j ails'."! i ...cir
r 1

- " ASA.
rJtri-.-e- N. T., Jcly 3 i.

' la ! a i.re:-- l ":

tVurt, ta i4 f jr .'e'ii'" l

ift:i,ia ssn:erj lfj'fs
i 1,.. n ,t ij .i, r.Aut a"- -

'nnl.i.... .
' 1 r. . ,;,., f t-

vilie
wa iat bei-i- , o;

I

cash, the fui:owin;descr
eAt n'urtfr ('f action J.

'
live ) norti cf ri:--

not

et:ja. (?i

OTICl- -

Atgnt

stj'.triieat.
LATIIilt. S.,i!r

cu'yT'.'.

'.
,pir-GsrC-

Cou.t, 4tit;or .Nenw.. v- .-

A

V.l o?

in

w i. e

)

1 u H.f int. Iiwv.v.-.-- - ' '.'.1;
u

r

1 . w r j L -

b-- ii. ia FroTB'li

s:-- Ters

't.
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